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REPORT
The Automobile Report is

good. See editorial, page 2.
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By NEIL BASS and CLARKE JONES

A report" recommending restriction of i0.'r"9.")7 freshman
ownership of cars was approved unanimously by the student
Legislature last niq-ht- . -

The report was proposed by the Traffic Advisory Com-

mission, appointed by President Bob Young.

oproves
tssi

,

Jnc ouslyReport
1

lion of additional parking lots. fees primarily for "enforcement of
Concerning the first modifica- - regulations."

Young, who presented the re-
port personally to the Legisla-
ture, emphasized that it had his
wholehearted approval.

The report must now be ap-

proved by the University Board
of Trustees before its provisions
will go into effect.

A second recommendation in
the report urged restriction of

b'em now existing on the campus
and throughout the University com-

munity of Chapel Hill.
The Commission is submitting

this report in the full knowledge
that the problem is not wholly sol-

vable. Also, it is the strong feeling
of the Commission that the prob-

lem is one for which the students

tion, the Commission's report had Young's modification would fa- -

made no provision for cancellation cilitate the use of fees primarily
1 of ownership restriction when addi- - for the construction of additional.;

G

sophomore .. cars beginning with I are not wholly responsible. The
tional parking facilities are provi- - parking lots, but would still allow
ded. la portion. of them to be used for

Concerning the second change, enforcement of regulations, "if ne-th- e

Commission report had called cessary." L

for the utilization of registration , OTHER ACTION
1

1 i 1
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By NEIL BASS
, President Bob Young' proposed

two important modifications to a
Traffic Commission report approv-unanimousl-

y

by the student Legi:
lature last night.

Young's modifications, were ap-

parently accepted with a great deal
of favor by representatives,. They
were praised ; by both University
Party Floorieader Mike Weinriian
and Student Party Floorieader Jim
Holmes. ;

: . :
r

CHANGES ;

The two changes added to the
Commission's report by President
Young were:

(1) The addition of a provision
calling for lifting of ownership re-

striction ."immediately after cir-- .
cumstances indicate it practical."

(2) The addition of a provision
calling for utilization of registra-
tion fees primarily for the construe- -

Old Well
Initiation

The Legislature also:
(1) Approved the appointment of

Jim Kimzey and Dave Davis to the
Consolidated University Student
Council, and elected Miss Martha
Barber (UP) and. Bill McNaull (SP)
as its representatives to the same
body.

(2) Approved recommendations
by the Carolina delegation to the
CUSC r as to the selection of the
next Consolidated University presi-
dent. .

(3) Heard appointments to the

. ..... ixoi.v.v.N .v: x-

1957-58- , on an academic basis.
In other wrords, sophomores,

from the 1957-5- 8 academic year
on, will be denied right to keep
a car on campus unless they main-
tain a "C" average.
FEE

The report also recommends a
$2.50 registration fee assessment
to car owners. Such a fee would
be used for the construction of
additional parking lots on cam-

pus, and for enforcement of traf-
fic regulations.

Here is the complete report:
SCOPE

The Commission was requested
by the president of the student
body to draft ' ami to submit to
h:m a series of recommendations
pertaining to the acute traffic pro- -

Monday
By MANNING MUNTZING

The Order of the Old Well, the
N i - .f pmy Honorary on campus wnicn ktandins committees bv SDeaker

town-- of Chapel Hill, the Universi-
ty administration and a rapidly
growing population in the vicinity
must be charged with some respon-
sibility. Further, the Commission
ralizes that any solution to, or ame-

lioration of, the problem of con-

gestion will require, in order to be
effective, the concurrence of the
continued use of the town officials
of Chapel Hill, the University ad-

ministration and faculty and the
Board of Trustees.
GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS

First, the Commission wishes to
go on record as opposing any lim-

itation of student cars on the
grounds of principle.

Secondly, the Commission is not
convinced that limitation of stu-

dent cars will, in the long range
view, completely solve the prob-
lem. Chapel Hill, like every 'other
town of our acquaintance, has a
parking problem: In a real sense,
the student body has become the
scapegoat of the issue. And, while
most students do not pay taxes in
Chapel Hill and thus are not alto-
gether on a firm footing to voice
their wishes in the town councils,
we are mindful, and we feel that
the merchants of the town are
mindful, of the great economic
contribution by members of the
student body to the town at large.

recognizes both men and women Sonny Evans. .

for service done for the Universi-- j Details concerning the last two
iy' both; in the classroom and in. actions will be in tomorrow's pa- -j
cxira-curncuiar- s, wm noia i is per,

I initiation Monday afternoon.
New initiates will meet at 4 o'-

clock at the Old Well with the of-

ficers for this year. After cere
'

Sponsors For German Club Festivities This Weekend
' Visiting high school student
stopping UNC man asking:

"Where is the University?"
, ' ' ' ' "

SUent Savi sportmg Sound
& Fury publicity. . J

Senior Week
Begins Her$ j

monies at the Old Well, the initia-- J

tion will conclude in Gerrard Hall, i

The prtler of the Old Well was
founded in 1949 on the premise
that "Too much service is being
donq, in the University, and too
little recognizition is forthcoming."
w

Eleven students ani three 'facul- -

ty ' members were instrumental , in
seeing the Old Well started. The
faculty members were Dr. Samuel $
Emory, Dr. Ernest Mackie, v and
Dr. William Wells. Dr. Mackieshas
srvcd as recorder. for the Order :

since its beginning. '

The Order initiated 58 students

In short, we feci that restriction

!?9-!o- rj fer Germans to be held today and tomorrow are (first row, left to right) Miss Evelyn
Winston Salem, with Tom O. Moore Jr.. Winston-Sale- m, Sigma Alpha- - Ejssilon, German Clwb

.itrt; Miss Sylvia Ja Tarantino,.Tampa, Fla w'th ;Joe'MaVtlc,' Havsleckr Fhi: Gamma 'Delta, '

yy; Mits Esten Boh jnnon, Charlotte, with Qt Mason, Charlotte, Dslta Kappa 5ps?Ion,.treasirerj.
. Sana Ashley, Greenwood, Miss., with Keith Pilmer, Timmonsville,' S. C KappaTgma; pTisMenf--

Ucand rw, left to right) Miss Carol Cooke, Durham, with GoVden Brown, Durham, Beta TKeta
;jrer-e!t- ; Miss Melissa Peden, Raleigh, wifh George Ragsdait, Raleigh, Delta Kappa Edition,
ildent-eiec- t; Miss Mary Burgwyn, Jackson, With Mark Cherry, Mt. Olive, Phi Delta Theta; secre- -

c- - Miss Nancy 3ruce, Wilmington, with John H. Dickson Pi Kappa Alphav Wilmington; (third
t to right) Miss Joan McLean, Weaversville, with Jack Snooner, St. Anthony, Darien, Conn.; Miss

Wright, Durham, with Charles R. Rouse Jr., Raleigh, Zeta Psi; Miss Bobbie Love, Ltneotnton,
Jr., Edenton, Phi Gamma Delta; an J Miss Jo Cullifer, Murfreesboro, with Dflinald Mc-Mnh- ea,

Sigma Alpha Epsiloru
.' ''"','

anlcet Party Concert Sn Kenan
ill Be New Feature Of Germans

NextMonmy
Ogburn Yates, president of the

Senior Class yesterday urged his
classmates to turn out for Senior
Week, which will begin next Mon-
day and run through Thursday af-

ternoon, May 3. "I hopethat every-
one will wholeheartedly take part,"

" lYates said.
Senior Week, an annual event;

The concert will be tomorrow

will feature this year a faculty-st- u

the first year and elected Peter
Gerns the first president. Accord-
ing . to the charter, members, "A
major aim of the Order is to
establish an honorary in which all
subjective judgment of prospective
members is eliminated."

" To do this a point system was
established which took into ac-

count such activities as scholar-
ship attainment, "student govern-
ment, athletics, self-hel- p work,
publications, forensics,. and camp-
us organizations.

The point system is maintained
unchangingly from year to year
and is administered by the officers
and executive committee. .

from 2-- 4 p.m. and the dance is
tonight from 8-1- 2 p.m. Ellington
will play for both events.

Ellington known as America's
genius of modern music, has ap-

peared on many national radio
and television shows.
' Tlnirme among bandleaders as

dent softball game on the intramu-
ral field, free movies, "Barefoot
Day," free tickets to Sound "and
Fury's "Chile Hot," and a free cut
class day, with a mass meeting in
'Memorial Hall at 10:30 a m.

Union's blcnlcet concert
4 Stadium tomorrow night

main feature of Gcr-- j
l,?tiend. The dance is na--

j

55 ihc first time the con- -
been of such an informal

of t,ut 600 is expect-i'ica- d

the weekend activi-cri:n- z

to Gordon Brown,
? c! the German Club.

peal. "There's no long hair music
and no jazz music,"- - he says,
"there's just music".

, Ellington's orchestra" has played
in every part of the United
States, Canada, and Europe to
every kind of audience, young
and old, highbrow and , lowbrow,
in dance halls and . concert halls,
in theatres and auditoriums and
over radio and television.

One of Ellington's outstanding
accomplishments . came last year
when he wrote the book, music
and lyrics for "Man, With Four
Sides," a show wholly conceived
by himself

HILDE GUEDEN
metropolitan opera star

a world composer, uuse is au
regarded among composers as one
whose works have universal ap- -

Opera Star Will Appear

Senior Week has been planned
by the senior class officers, "assist-
ing Yates, and five senior class
committees. Other, officers besides
Yates, of Asheiboro, president, are:
Jerry Vayda, Bayonne, N. J., vice-preside- nt;

Miss Judy Talley, Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., secretary; Dave
Whitaker,, Williamston, treasurer;
and Miss Kitty Coleman, Ashe ville,
social chairman.

Chairmen of committees for sen-

ior week are: Ken Anderson, Kin- -

?q Chi Derby Begins Today

Franklin Street Parade In Concert Here I onight
Graduation
Will Be field
June2f3,4
Thex 182rid annual UNC com-

mencement will be held June 2, 3,

efforts are directed at students
largely because they are the most
convenient target.

Third, we are making several
general recommendations concern-
ing automobile limitation solely as
the result of being able to find
no other solution, realizing that
this is not the complete answer.
However, quite apart from any
principle whatever, we are forced
to make some recommendations
which involve, restriction of stu-

dent carst We do this, not because
we are persuaded that there is a
direct correlation between car ow-

nership and academic performance,
but simply because we feel that of
the many 'car-ownin- g 'groups in
Chapel Hill, i.e. merchants, facul-
ty members, etc., the students are
the only ones upon whom the re-

striction can be enforced and the
group that has the least demand-
ing claim upon car use. We are
hopeful that this decision will be
interpreted as a demonstration of
good will on the part of the stu-

dents in doing their share in sol-

ving the problem, and we hope it
will elicit cooperation from all
other parties in the way of pro-

viding more parking space in the
near future.

The Commission recommends
that:

1. Freshmen entering the Uni-
versity in the fall of 1956 and
thereafter be restricted from hav-

ing an automobile during his first
academic year at the University.

2. This restriction shall also be
applied to all sophomores in the
academic year 1957-5- 8 and there-
after who shall not attain to a "C"
average during their freshman
year.

3. Commuters, veterans and phy-

sically handicapped students shall
be excepted from this rule when
so designated by the office of stu-

dent affairs. J

4. Violators of the restriction
regulation, persons whose automo-
biles do not display a registration
sticker, persistent violators of Cha-

pel Hill regulations shall be tried
by an Established Traffic Court,
and an ascending scale of punish-
ment and fines should be applied
with all fines placed in the student
government general surplus. Such
punishment and fines should be

Annual Sigm Chi
Si:is at 1:30 p.m. today

'Parade down Franklin

Four operatic arias will high- - taneous cheers at, the end!"
light the concert program of Miss The New York Daily News critic
Hilde Geuden, Metropolitan Opera wrote; "Her delivery of the second-sopran- o,

in her appearance at Mem- - act Czardas was exquisite and stop-ori- al

Hall today at 8 p. m., pre- - ped the show!"
sented by The Chapel Hill Con- - Tickets for Miss Gueden's con-

cert Series. . crt, the final of the Chapel Hill
, I Series, are available at Graham

Star of the Vienna State Opera, Memorialt Kemp's, Ledbetter-Pick- -

La Scala. in, Milan, and the Salz- - ard,s and Dan2jgers,' for $2.00,

ston, social committee; Miss Judy . and 4. .

Talley and Ed Yoder, Mebane, pub-- j Culminating the three-da- y pro-licit- y

committee; Jack Stevens, , gram will be the traditional grad-Ashevill- e,

finance; . Miss Sarah A1- -. uation exercises in Kenan Stadium
ice Jackson, ,Lumberton, and Bev at , twilight on Monday evening,
Webb, Greensboro, gifts- - Miss Jane jUne '4. Dr, Brnaby C. Keeney.

Flesh," iHit the Greek," "Secret
Event," various skits and the con-

test for "Miss Modern Venus."

Tire rolling and big races will
be featured in the "Grand Na-

tional." "Race to the Flesh" will
be won by the coed who can strip
the fastest "

A fraternity man will be the
target for coeds tossing pies in
"Hit the Greek." No one knows

Cocke, Asheville, and Scotty Hes-- , UNC graduate ,of'l936 and Presi--
ifT rpid.svil1p. alumni rnmmittpe. j r n :. r5. : mi i. burg Festival, Miss uueaen win $2.50, and $3.00., , ueut vi oruwu win ueuniversiiy,

A romdpte week's schedule will ,u- - I be accompained by pianist Warn

nty and the School of
? Darm'tory, the parade
li 'lowers through town
:;a Stidium where the

&im of the Derby will
I v

3 P.m. I

'
--:3-an: atthestadiumw.il
d several events with

j nlestants participating. 1

scheduled include the
j; yalioral," "Race to thei

r - uiie uumnieacemeni speaiter. ap- - or Rass.appear m tomorrows lany i ar
Heel. , 1

proximately a thousand students Featured in th pf0gram will be
are scheduled to receive degrees

Ah Spietat0f from Handers Ama.
ln t digi di Gaula": the Finale of Act
The baccalaureate sermon on,. . 44 rr--

,, Kv Vprfli in.

YDGWillflold
Barbecue And
Rally Tomorrow

The Young Democrat's Club will
hold a barbecue and rally at Schley
Grange beginning at 6 p. m. to-

morrow. The public is invited.
Schley Grange is located about

six miles north of Hillsboro. The
roads from Hillsboro to the barbe-
cue will be marked.

All candidates for : state off ice
have been invited to attend and to
speak. Governor Hodges has said
he will try to attend, but if he can-

not be there, another speaker will
he sent in his place. '

Congressman C. T. Durham, can-

didate for. re-electi- and Ralph
Scott, candidate for the Sixth Dis-

trict Congressional Seat, will at-

tend. Candidates for all county of

what the "Secret Event" will be,

but in past years it has involved
a greased pig, chickens and plen-

ty of mud.
The Derby will be climaxed

by the "Miss Modern Venus Con
i

June 3 will be preached by Dr.
Joseph Sittler, Professor of Sys-

tematic Theology at Chicago Luth

Lutheran Studenfs Jo
Attend Meet This Week
Twenty Lutheran students from

eluding the famed aria, "Sempre
libera;" the Air de Lia from Debus-
sy's "L'Enfant Prodigue;" and Ro- -

eran Theological Seminary since . salinda.s Czardas from Strauss's

'Star Is Born'
Is Tonight's
Free Flick
Tonight's free flick" spon-

sored by the GMAB Film Com-

mittee is the recent technicolor
movie "A Star Is Born."

The musical production stars
Judy Garland and James Mason,

with Charles Bickford and Jack
Carson in supporting roles. The
film was a runner-u- p for the
Academy Award last . year. It is
a poignant story of the tragedy

test." Twenty-on- e Carolina coeds
bave been named candidates for
the beauty competition.

Approximately 100 door prizes

have been donated by local mer-

chants for the Derby. They will

include free tanks of gas, auto

"lube jobs" and several dinners,
winners of the individual events

UNC wiir g to today to the 1943. A graduate of Wittenberg! ..Die Fledermaus." Miss Gueden
Lutheran Assembly Grounds at Springfield, Ohio in win ajso smg selections by Mo-Arde- n

for a Southeastern Region- - 1927, Dr. Sittler has been av pas- - zart, Purcell, R, Strauss, Brahms,
al meeting of the t Lutheran

'
Stu-- tor, prqfessor, author and chapel Debussy, and others,

dent Assn. of America. ' 1 preacher in a number of universi- - when Miss Gueden first sang the
The delegates will represent ties and colleges. V r , of Rosalinda at the Met, the

121 INFIRMARY- -

'Ctnfl e Infirmary yes- -

"J ntt,,, a. McMahon,
..'53 L $Ut, Miss Marcia

M! Jane! W. Davis,
SletU, Billy M. Ses-:- u

Dvis Jr., Fanno S.
f.Rcbjrt L. Edwards, Wil- -

,s Jshn fA" B,ount'i
! mon Jr Lewis G.

F'nk L. Watson Jr.,

: the UNC Lutheran Student Assn.' As part of the general Com- - ,New YorkTimes critic wrote: "Her
'
at the meeting, which will con-- mencement program there will be singing 0f the Czardas climaxed
tinue through Sunday. alumni reunions of the Old Stu- -

( ner evening's work, and perhaps
' Faculty Advisor Dr. W. H. Pea- - dents Club and the classes of 1908, the Derformance as a whole! Here

fices will also be there.
Orange County Sheriff Odell

Clayton will supervise the barbe-
cuing of seven pigs for the affair.

' Tickets for the barbecue will cost
$1.00 each and can be bought at

cock and the Rev. Wade F. Hook, 1911, 1916, 1921, 1926, 1931. 1936, was musicianship, vocal control,

and the over-al- l Derby winner
will receive trophies.

Co-chairm- of the Derby are:

Van Woltz, Greensboro; Jimmy
Dunn, Delray Beach, Fia Bill
MacVicar, Tenafly, N. J.; and J.
B. Lopp, Lexington.

beauty of tone, shading in the
grand manner. Those who knew ex - of success and failure in Holly--Campus Pastor to Lutheran Stu- - iyi. iims, and iwi. buppers ior

dents, will accompany the stu- - .most of these groups are sched- -

dents to the meeting. ' uled for June 3.
(See TRAFFIC REPORT, Page G)Murphay Jr., Floyd,

"d Christopher M. Dou- - ceptional singing burst into spon-- wood.
th? rally.
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